Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Indianapolis, IN

Exodus Refugee Immigration
2457 E Washington St a, Indianapolis IN
317.921.0836
www.exodusrefugee.org

Afghan Programming
Afghan Programming
(Dari/Pashto)

Afghan Population
Afghan Population
(Dari/Pashto)

• Indianapolis Motor Speedway
• Indianapolis Zoo
• Children’s Museum of Indianapolis
• Indianapolis Museum of Art
• Central Canal
• White River State Park
• Eagle Creek Park and Nature Reserve
• Monument Circle

There are Dari and Pashto speakers here.

Afghan Programming
Afghan Programming
(Dari/Pashto)

Halal Supermarket
4863 W 38th St, Indianapolis IN
317.672.7685

Halal Market
5768 W Morris St., Indianapolis IN
317.244.2750

Dubai Halal Market
4652 W 38th St., Indianapolis IN
317.956.5058

Money Saver International Food Halal Supermarket
4640 W 38th St, Indianapolis IN
317.552.2977

Troy Halal Market
2910 S Lynhurst Dr., Indianapolis IN

Social Services
Social Services
(Dari/Pashto)

Indianapolis Human Resources
200 Washington St. Suite 1541, Indianapolis IN
317.327.5211
www.indy.gov

Indiana Family and Social Services
402 West Washington Street MS 25 W461, Indianapolis
800.403.0864
www.in.gov

Points of Interest
Points of Interest
(Dari/Pashto)

• Indianapolis Motor Speedway
• Indianapolis Zoo
• Children’s Museum of Indianapolis
• Indianapolis Museum of Art
• Central Canal
• White River State Park
• Eagle Creek Park and Nature Reserve
• Monument Circle

The United States Government does not endorse any of the organizations/mosques listed.